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Ministry of Fisheries, Animal Husbandry and Dairying, Government of India

(Department of Animal Husbandry and Dairying)

No.9-21/2021-2022/PCA Date: 21.05.2021

To,

All the Chief Secretaries of States/UT's

Subject: Allocation of funds for feeding community animals and recognition of
veterinary service providers, animal activities and animal feeders as
frontline workers-reg.

Sir,

With reference to the above cited subject, it has come to the notice of the Board
that there has been a sharp increase in the number of community animals in dire need
of food, because of current pandemic situation and due to curfew restrictions in serval
states, have resulted in hindrance for most people to feed animals which may lead to
starvation and decreased immunity among animals and they may become susceptible
to infectious diseases in animals. Also, the animal welfare workers and organization
working in the field of animal welfare, which are involved in the rescuing of animals,
feeding and treatment of animals and they are exposed directly or indirectly to the
threat of getting infected to the coronavirus during this pandemic period.

2. In this regard, it is stated that the animal welfare activist, lover and veterinarians
are risking their lives while rescuing and taking care of the animals. They are also
required to travel to nearby areas or veterinary clinic for treatment of the injured or
sick animals to prevent unnecessary pain or suffering to animals but have not been
designated as the frontline worker.

3. It is pertinent to mention that most of the States and UTs in compliance to the
Ministry of Fisheries, Animal Husbandry and Dairying (MFAHD) letter dated 23rd
March, 2020 and 25th April 2021, have already included veterinary services under
"essential services". However, there is also a need to designate veterinarians, para-
veterinarians, animal welfare workers, organization in the field of animal welfare and
community animal feeders as frontline worker for receiving priority vaccinations,
treatment, health insurance, and other benefits so as to ensure the uninterrupted
supply of essential veterinary care and other animal welfare services to the animals.

4. Further, it is stated that the Veterinary Council of India, through a letter dated
28th April 2021 (copy enclosed) has already requested that MFAHD include
veterinarians as frontline worker. Also, the Government of Odisha has allotted Rs.
54.00 Lakh last year and Rs. 60.00 lakh this year from the Chief Minister's relief fund
for feeding community animals.
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5. Therefore, in view of the above, it is requested to kindly allocate sufficient funds
for the feeding of community animals and ensure the effective distribution of food to
community animals, including dogs, cats, and birds. Also, it is requested to include
the veterinarians, para-veterinarians, animal activities and animal feeders as frontline
workers to ensure the uninterrupted supply of veterinary care and animal welfare
service to all the animals. A copy of the action taken report be forwarded to the Board
for information and record.

"Please treat this as most urgent".

CC for information and necessary action:

l. The Secretary, Ministry of Home Affairs, North Block, New Delhi -110001; Email:
hshso@nic.in

2. The Director, National Centre of Disease Control, New Delhi-110054; Email:
dirnicd@nic.in

3. The Chairman, AWBI
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Dated 28 Apil,2021
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President, VCI
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Youts Sincerely.
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To,
Shri Atul Chatunedi ji,
Secretary,

Animal Flusbandiy and Dariymg,
Government of lndia,
IGishi Bhawan, New Delhi.
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The global COVID 19 pandenic has imposed sudden and unprecedented piessures on

govemments and industfies around the world and continuing doing so for nore than a year by now.

In dris unprecederted crisis all sectors including Vererinary Setwices and AnimaMusban&y are

affected in many ways. During the nationwide lockdown animal health cate was righdy considered as

an essential service and V€terinary doctors continued ro provide public service risking their lile even

rvhen most of the other public senices were completeiy shut dorvn. It is rvorthy to mention that

agricultual sector with the impetus of veterinary sector had a positive growth rate of ztotnd 3.4o/o

ofGDP and Mlk is the hrgest commodity that recovered fastest during unlock-phases. I would also

like to bring to your kind notice that in addition ro rendering their notmal duties, veterinadans also

provided rheir invaluable serwices in the following 6e1ds.

i. Verednarians engaged in some premier vererinary laboratories having RT PCR facilipies have

used their cxpedence and expettise to support the diagnostic capaciry of human health

sen'ices during COVID-19 pandernic by testing ofhuman samples.

ii. Veteriflarians had rendered their service as front Line workers in COVID-19 quatantine

stations, contact tracing, Sub- division 1evel vaccine monitoring teams and other acdvities as

and when required by the respective district administration.

All the above mentioned works exposed the veterinadans to risL of contracong the disease

and lerv of them had lost their life while rendering their dudes in the COVID pandemic. While

other gr.rvemment servants like administration and poJice personnel, municipality workets, who

renders service during the pandemic ate considered as front line rvo*ers (FLws), pirili ly
veterinatians are nevet recognized as FL\(/s in spite ofhelping the nation with aI fteir might.

ln view ol the above, I would like to requesr yout good self to do the needlirl for issuing directions

to recognize r.eterinariarrs as front Line rvorkers and extend all the benefits of the same to

veteriaarians engaged in COVID-19 duties


